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ATTORNEY FOR GOVERNLOOKATAKERNEL.OF

COFFEE ie Multitudes Come and the multitudesI JR. v A GoMENT PRESENTS CASE
Break ft and note how much of it U chal It It this

chafflVw-'- that contain the unpleasant astringent prindplt
(tannin), on s

BarringtoiCHalltfontof

MAKES FORCEFUL ARGUMENTagrttwHh some people. msA&$?&l fV?ffff JAILif you will try y Vrfvyy IN LAND GRANT FOR-
FEITURE CASE.Yob win taste the difference la the first copfub The chaff luui been

removed from this cofiee by a, wonderful steel-cutti- procesa. Pack-

ed by machinery ia sealed tinait it the only pure coiice, fret from
dust and tannin-bearin- g cht.

PRICE, PEN POUND,
PORTLAND, March

B, D. Townsend for the government
today concluded the argument in the40 CENTS

V, ALLEN Soleenjt case against the Harriman system toA. secure forfeiture of the fold O. & C,

land grant. Townsend in short, con-

tended that congress never intended
the previous act should nullify theLAST HOURS OF CONGRESS.

BANKRUPT STOCK ON SALE

at prices that are magnetic enough to open the most conservative
purses. Read the price lists and come before the article you may

"

want is sold. You may never see such low prices on fine goods
in all your life again. The entire stock must go and go quick at
such prices as it will bring at Forced Sacrifice Sale.

subsequent one and quoted from de
bates on the hill to show that con

PLANS OUT FOR NEW

8UIE3S m gress intended "Actual settlement"
'Pension Appropriation Report Prac-- I

tically Only Question Up,

j WASIIIVGTOX. March 4.-- Vhen

feature to be a permanent one. He
also asserted that the supreme court
has repeatedly held alienation of
lands in conflict with the provisionsj Congress met today as a continuation

jof the session of yesterday, practically of granting the act conferred no title
and the statute of limitations did not
change this condition.struc- - : ' .'v."FOARI AND STOKES

! it was the Pension Appropriation con
TURE DESIGNED BY ARCH-

ITECT J. E. WICKS. ference report
At the close of the sessions last

night no agreement had been reached

ENGINEER DIES.

TACOMA, March 4.-- John Bryan,
a prominent building engineer, aged
62, died at the residence of his

daughter here today. He supervised
among other buildings, the state
capitol at Olympia.

by the conference over the proposi-
tion of the House to concentrate all
the pension agencies under one head
in Washington. As in former years
the Senate was opposed to the con-

solidation and held out stubbornly
against it

The last few hours of the session

The Morning Astorian has been
permitted to scan the new and ele-

gant elevations and plans for the re-

inforced concrete, three-stor- y and
basement structure SO by 125 feet, for
Messrs. Foard & Stokes, designed by

i
HORRIBLE DEATH.

Architect John E. Wicks, of this city;
were begun within the possibility ofand which, when built will be put up VENTURA, Cal., March 4.--J. If.

Burgess, a youth of 18, met a horby the West Coast Construction Co., , one of the appropriation bills failing
of this city. of passage. Such a contingency is not rible death yesterday at Santa Su-sa-

this county, where the Southernt. : .:..n.. r .1. . j;... i
, retarded seriously however as the sd- -

Pacific is operating a quarry. Bursions of Logan's Hall on the corner !

propr;ations clrrjed by the bills last
opposite the site intended for tins ; r ,r. f, ..As n,;i gess was running a stationary engine,

used in hoisting rock onto cars. It
had a drum about which ran a tcl

splendid building, the ground floor, j

,h. a- - nr,nt fthe f the fiscal year, and if the

grade of the street and sidewalk at,111" 18 not Pssta mt osmage, can e caW, Engineers at a distance heard
that point; and all floors left open "Paired at a special session of Con- -

cry anj noticed that Burgess' cn-f-

such disposition of the interiors '
S- - This would mean the renewal git was running away. They ran

as shall best suit the tenants that of the present contest in the special there and found that the young man
was caught under the steel cable amishall take thera. session.

It is the idea of Messrs. Foard & j The Senate met today at 9:30

Stokes, if possible, to lease the two joclock and the House at 10:30

upper floors (which are capable of'o'eiock

FINE STOCK LADIES' SUITS
This most superb assortment will appeal to all

good dressers, as JalofTs weakness was too many
fine goods. The prices quoted below do not in
many cases represent halt original prices and places
the worlds best within the reach of all.

S3.C9 to $16.50
for choice of all JalofTs fine suits, was $20 to $f0

COATS AND JACKETS
$,S5 and up, but in no case over one-ha- lf former

price for Jaloff 's elegant coats.

SKIRTS
Panama, Vaile, Etomcne, Silk clothes, Serges etc.,

at one-ha- lf and lots of them at less.

SILK PETTICOATS
A most elegant variety of blue, grays, greens, drab

' brown, black, etc.
$2i75 big lot very choice values to $5.

3.25 for choice lot to $0 values.
4.25 to very select lot, JalofTs to I7.5O ones- -

7.S5 oest siUc ln bouse, originally $15.

WAISTS
Lot No. 1 Special Great Bargains

25C to 05c originally 75c to $2.25. White, fancy,
. blacks, flanneletts, satins, etc.

Hundreds of Fine Waists at Different Prices
$1.25 to $3.95 for choice of the finest silk or net

waist, former prices to $12.50.

CORSETS
Select styes, very desirable, values 75c to $7.50

Just one-ha- lf original prices.

VAILS
Face and drape at just one-ha- lf price.

O.LOVES

65c to silk gloves wortl) $1.50.
$1,10 3 A last kid street and dress gloves.

,75 for long kid $3.50 gloves; several colon.
2.25 choice of our $1 kid gloves.

WHITE COTTON PETTICOATS
80c choice of all values to $1.5o.

PURS
A splendid variety of winter furs! in the very new

est and best styles and kinds. The original price
will be left on them all. Just select the oucs you
wish and pay one-- half, that's all.

UNDERWEAR
Greatest Bargains Ever .

25c takes choice any lot union suits, vests, pants
worth to $1.50 ' Other underwear bargains worth

your while.

25 PER-CEN- T OFF
on Carlson & Curries Embroidery Silk now 8 for 25c

all shades and colors.

SPOOL SILK
' Carlson & Currier, now 4 spools for 25c

RIBBONS
A large stock of fashionable shades in silk ribbons

one-ha- lf price

UMBRELLAS
Great Half-pric- e Sale of all Umbrellas, including

both cotton and silk.

Hosiery, Ruchings, Handkerchiefs, Collars.Purses,
Hand Bags.at such priced as it brings at FoicedBank.
rupt Stock Sale also Silk Embroidery Pieces for
pillow tops and laundry bags, are all on the bargain
tables and must be soldlow prices must do it.

that his body was rapidly being
wound about the drum of the engine-H-

was fearfully mangled when the
men reached the engine, and stopped
it. It was found that Burgess" head
was cut almost in two and that his
body was much torn. No one saw
the accident and it was not possible
to tell how he got fast in the cable.

MARRIES INTO NOBILITY.
being cut into 73 or SO fine rooms,
for hotel purposes; and to lease the
ground floor and basement quarters
for industrial businesses, or for stores
and the smaller business concerns.

The building is very handsome and
will be a decided ornament to that
portion of the city. It will be under-
taken on the instant that its owners
are assured of good and staying

SAX FRAXCISCO, March
N. Curzon, said to be a cousin of

Lord Cunon, formerly viceroy of In-

dia, has announced his marriage to
Mrs. Evelyn Pittman, of this city.
The wedding took place in San Jose,
several days after an automobile

AMUSEMENTS

PAUL GILMORE
trip. Curzon, who lives in Hamilton,

PRESIDENT'S SALARY $75,000.
Tells of His Experience Last Summer

In Europe.

Mr. Paul Gilmore, who is to play at
the Astoria Theatre Sunday evening.

Ont., has been in this city for some
time, and Mrs. Pittman, just recently
returned to the city from Nevada
and has relatives in Astoria, Oregon.
The couple have left for Los Angeles
accompanied by Sydney Curzon, an
older brother of the bridegroom, said
to have been sent out here by the
-- family to prevent the wedding. It is

alleged that he was completely won
over to the side of the lovers by the
beautiful bride.

in his new play, "The Boys of Com
pany B," was seen at his hotel re
cently and chatted a few moments
with the representative of a newspa
per about his summer experience on

WASHINGTON. D. C, March

salary of President Tart will be
$75,000 a year, according to. an agree-
ment reached today by the conferees
en the legislative, executive and ju-

dicial appropriation bill, in the sun-

dry civil bill there is an amendment

giving the President $25,000 for trav-

eling expenses and if this is agreed
to, the annual compensation of the
President will be $100,000. The Sen-

ate conferees on the legislative bill
receded from amendments increasing
the salaries of the
Speaker of the House and Federal
judges.

the continent and his study of th
various phases of military zeal in

England and France. "Nearly every

AFTER THE POSSUMS. one," said Mr. Gilmore, "goes aboard
for recreation, and so did I. But my
principal recreation was the study of

S3SS33not only the soldiery of the variou
countries, but also the attitude of th

people to their militia, and this, after
all, was the most interesting phase of HO CALL MADE YET
the matter in both countries. There
is no country in Europe where the
militia is held in such high esteem as

NO JURY YET.

SAN FRANCISCO. March
the prospective jurors at

the rate of five an hour, the attorneys
in the Calhoun trial, exhausted the
17th special venire today without dis-

covering a talesman to occupy the
12th seat in the jury box.

FOR SPECIAL SESSION
it is here at home. In England the
regiments are composed of men of a

single separate class. In France, the

DEFEATS ALBRIGHT.

PORTLAND, March 4. -- Eddie
O'Connell successfully defended the
tite of welterweight champion of the
world tonight by winning from Con
Albright of Rochester, X. Y., in
45:47 and 33 and 50 respectively.
Both weighted 145 pounds at the
ringside. O'Connell secured both
falls on the hammerlock. It was the
fastest bout ever seen in this city.

soldiery is looked upon as something

Since Tafts Southern Dinner They're
All The Rage.

ATLANTA, Ga., March
Blind Tiger," is the correct ap-

pellation of the concern in Georgia
which deals in "Possums between the
first day of March and the first day
of October and unless the violater of

the law continues to supply the mad
demand of the eastern market there
will be no more "Possums Snipped
from this state for the next seven
months. A rise in the market price of

from fifty cents to $10 has been rec-

orded within less than a month but
the hopes of Georgia "possum hunt-
ers of amassing fortunes have been
ruthlessly cast to the ground by the
discovery of a forgotten state law
which prohibits the hunting or catch-

ing of "possum between the dates

for the woman to flirt with, and in

Germany the army is an institution GOVERNOR BENSON STILL
HAS MATTER UNDER CARE-

FUL CONSIDERATION.
for the protection to the state, exact
ly similar to our own police on an
enlarged scale. The part I play in

STORK'S EARLY ARRIVAL.

A baby son was born to the wife
of William Luke Kinibel of Gray's
River, at the Bay View House at 2:30
this morning, and both are doing
splendid.

The Boys of Company B,' Captain
AMUSEMENTS. Tony Allen, would be as impossible

in a European militia company as the

Fisher Brothers Company,
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McConnick Harvesting Maehinei
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

Riecolith Flooring Starrett'a Tools

Hardware, Groceries,! Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Wskh Coal, Tar,
Ash Oari, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pore Manilla Rope, Cotton Twins and Seln-- Web

Wo Wont Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

practice of the democratic principles
SALEM, Or., March 4. Thoughof our constitution would be in autoASTORIA Governor Benson will make no deficratic Russia. I read selections of

For Sale.

Cigar store; one of the best loca
my play to some of the officers I met
in Paris and Brussels, and was con

nite statement regarding the calling
of a special session, it is the generally
accepted view around the capitol thatnamed.

THEATRECZZ) stantly met with the responseThat
would be impossible with us.' In

tions in the city. Address "K," As-

torian office. ,,session will soon be called, prob
America, thank God, we are all sol ably for Saturday, March 13, or 20,NEW STEAMER LINE.Sunday, March7 The session will be called upon a dis-

tinct understanding that only the ap-

propriation bill will be considered. A
WE'LL TAKE FOR OLD ORGAN

diers, I replied, 'just as we are all
American citizens.' There are no
class distinctions, or difference ofExpect Yale And Harvard To Go OnMESMURRY Portland Run. rank, no variations from the one new pnasc ot tms sudjcci nas e- -

vcloped, however, for it seems prob- -' Eiler Piano House Will Make Lib--standard of American gentleman."PRESENTS

PAUL able that when the aooropriatioi bill : eraI Terms to Secure Second-Han- d

Organs Either For Cash Or OnSAN FRANCISCO, March 4.--A comes up ,an effort wil be made to
IMPERIAL BABE. Exchange Basis,new steamship line has been organiz nsert an amendment providing an ;ILTIORE ed in Portland to operate a fast appropriation to carry the three nor-

mal schools thrugh the remainder ofTOKIO, March incess Tak-- 1111. Mfreight and passenger service between
that city and this port. Two vessels eda, the eldest daughter of the em

-I-N- , ,

the present school year. It is known
that Governor Benson favored pro-

viding for the normals for the re
peror of Japan, gave birth to a son
today. The Prince was born late this

Direct from Norway
another shipment

of

afternoon.

Being in a position to dispose of
a number of second-han- d Organs at
once, we will take your old instru-
ment cither for cash, or as part pay-
ment toward any piano in our stock,
rather than wait for these instru-
ments to come in through the usual
course of business.

If your Organs is in good playable
condition ,or can readily be put in
saleable shape, we would like to have

mainder of the year, but opposes the
introduction of bills on that subject
at a special session, for fear this

would open the way for general

IfIE B0Y5

OF

purchased in the East from the Met-

ropolitan Steamship Company are ex-

pected to be ready for use here in

ninety days. It is presumed that
these ships are the Yale and the Har-

vard, the only steamships known to
be owned by that company. It is said
that the new line will operate in con- -

IS LUCKY'S DAUGHTER.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 4.-- TheA, ii 1

legislation.1 lV will of the late E. J. (Lucky) Bald-

win, has revealed the fact that he hadV-'-iJ
tILi m

CDHRStlYli
CHRISTIAN

Boclf Beer(nection with the North Bank Rail- - you call on us at your earliest con-
venience and we will be glad to make

GRAND JURY INDICTS.

WASHINGTON, D.' C, March 4,
PRODUCTION. j way' wnicn connects with the GreatORIGINAL N. Y,

a third daughter of whose existence
few were aware. The youngest child
of the famous plunger and horseman
is Mrs. David F. Selby, wife of an

you an attractive ofTcr." In case you
The federal grand jury in session live too far out to make us a per

ere which has been investigatingOakland candy manufacturer. She is $2.00 per doz.sonal call, write us giving a full de-

scription of your Orgin, when ourthe alleged libelous publications in

A comedy of New York National
Guard Life, by Rida Johnson Young,
and as presented at Lyceum Theatre,
New York City, an entire season. A
college-militar- y play.

well known in Oakland society and
church circles, where she has made a

.Northern and the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul and that a traffic agree-
ment will be entered into which will
give James J. Mill an entrance into
this territory.

If this arrangement is made, Hill
and Harriman will become active
competitors for San Francisco busi-

ness for the first time.

mail-ord- er department will immed-
iately write you giving our most lib-

eral terms,
notable record as a charity worker.

connection with the Panama canal

purchase, torlay returned indictments
against the Press Publishing Com-

pany, publishers of the New York
Mrs. Selby will profit to the extent of AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. fRemember, it is necessary for us to V$50,000 by the will of her father. Wf.A A ir TT nn t .1. .1 I ...

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Carriage at 11 p. m. Full of music,
youth life and vigor.

vuju, miu y .ill ixauiiii, v,,v ui uic ndvc uic&c JIUAU9 ai OI1CC, SO Call OTThe body of the late turf magnate editors of the World. The text of in- - write today. Silcrs Piano House. 353 Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealerswill arrive in this city today. dictments are not made public Washington street, Portland, Ore. n


